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od iho mild and incrcifui eaprciaiou lUat
toigned over l.ia gonoml Mjicci. Like
t.'ioeilmrsiuihe buat, lie wore a datk blue
coat, witli broad btifl-r lacings,
laci.
eliNicly biltoned to Iho throat, lienry golden epm.
Ictia,-------bockakin
aoinll
--------------dollies,
high miliu'y *1®®“' w'."‘*pu« or Bleel, while a belt
of bufl encircled his waist, in which was
Bled a straight sword. Bitch was the
cogiume of the persooage who was des
tined to achieve the lilmriy of his coonIry, and to burst Uio folleis of oppression
Keador, need we say who it was?
your" iniiul's eye,’' >!>'•>• n.
...
before you? le not
word of youri lepomteiice, and hie memy coanrinou in the heatl of every sou
frt edomf llwasGcorgo Wnsbiiigton.
As the barge gained the opposite bank,
one of the ruwo's leaped ashore, and
made it fast to the root of • willow which
hung its broad iliick branches over the
river. The resi^f ibu party then ]tndod,
and uncovering, saluted iheir commander,
who rcapecifnliy returned their cooriesy.
'• By ti-u o’clock you may expert me,"
said tVuhingloii. “Be cautious—loo
well that you are not aiirpriscd. Thes
am no times for Irifline.”
“ Depend upon us.” replied one of tbe

TnvttsoArMoajrMjra,'M^r a», isai.

|«cartnco had, however, sunk deeply into
hia heart, and looking closer iiiwn the
nwgiy, to Ins surprise saw a small piece
ofparwr tu tl.e midst of the flowers.—
Hasuly lie dre* u forth, and cohfused
and terrer-sinckeu, read, -Bacare! You
are toraged/” It was now apparent
that ho was wtibiu the den of tbe tiger;
but to quit it abiupily, might only drew the
coasumuiatma of Ireaciiory the speedier
upon 1.18 he«l. He resolved, tberoforc,
10 disguise his feoliugs, and trust to that

Pu».r »l,kh hri
ti.,
Iho ftistjviiics were again renewed, but

rived to tbe relief of Washington and
the confusion of the traitor.
Thus was the fallior of bis counlrr.by
the interposition of divine providence,
who, in hit own words « never deserted
him,’’ saved from captivity; and but for
which America might, to this day, have
beeg pressed by the foot of oppres '
and her children have bowed the km
a forcigo power.
From the New-York Sunday Uereur

■ shower. They
They infest our public barWR. TVLfcUl’d OPINION.
rooms, and I!dock up the avenues to prosSo late as last Oclobcr, as will be iceil
pcriiy. It requi
equires s more powerful gilthi I possess lorosnlimle by the following artidc. Mr. Tyler aiill
lUcry thau
.ic haltcry
their dying carcasses and set Uieirdoimtal adhered to the opimons expressed by him
to 1819 ,n regard to the unconstiliifaeuliivs into hesitliy opaniion.
iionahiy of a national bank. The last
Aroitsoye! arouse ye! yo sin-aetked
SOBS of sloth, and, with your han« lay tenteneo of his reply is particularly empbaiic and settles tbe question ai
the comer stone of your own respecUve tbe gri
fonuiicf. Sow tiw seeds of ieduMry in
the days of your youth, sod you will have
Wa. rvLEB AWD A UaiTto Srsni
Iho talisraction of reaping agloriouslmrveit of plenty in the autumn of life. If Bask— Tlie position of .Mr. Tyler, in loyou ever ih.nk of erecting for yourselves feronco to a uiiional bank, which was to
splendid temples of fame, you must strip have been the loatliug financial moasarb
ambition of iu robes of vanity, and eom*^ if Gen. Hirriiou’s administration, be
inenca tlie work forthwith. If you foil comes highly important, now that tbe pr«z
asleep wlicn the edifice ishalfcomifleied, sidencj has devol.od on ibo fonoor. It
the chances ire ten lo one thit when vou IS a very remarkable fact tlia t a democretie
awake you wUl find it crushed to earth, committee in Virginia, anlicipatiog tbfi
and Its ruins overgrown with the grev very coDii^ngency that kasi>spp«ni>d, drew
moss of despair. O. my friends! you out Mr. Trier’s opinions on iliis subject,
must be up and doing if you wish lo pros previous to bis election lo the vice preeiier m litis ptecatieus world. Just keep dency. In a letter, dated Henrico, Oclw;
on squandering life’s blessed momcou in bar 3,1840, tbo committee, after premttU»o indulgence of sluggUh dreams, and if ing as follows;—
“Should Gon. Harrison be elected
you don’t eventually ilido into eternity
sbiitloss, shifileas, shoeless, then use my president, almost at tbe age of throe score
bat for a spit box, and sot me down as sud tun years, there is ho exlrevagtnca
lo
eoppMDg that the four y«an’leim to
one of llic humbugs of Uw age. But in
dustry, my hearers, can clothe the Utter- ihich he has Uen pledged byhinuelf
leied medicant inacailctand purple,find ad friends, may be anticipated by the
patch up the broken windows of waai ourso of nature, and the cxccuIIvb
with the aid of that puily wbieb abideib power be thereby devolved on yoa. In
forever. Heaven hugs to iu bosom the contemplation of such a cusualily, and
honest and industriousin the sonsofearth yielding to a sincere anzioty to nresem
—end rocks llio cradle of repose wLcio our liberty turd happiness, wo uke leavo
slumber the children of daily toil. Let to requeit of you proinpi and oxpUeii
us wo k while we live—and go to our long answers to (lie following inquiries”__
homes with the tatisfactiou of having pul to him among other questions, lbs
done ourduiy lo our Maker, loour neigh rollowing:
“&th. Do you believe tlie Congress of
bor, and to ourseives. So mote it be.
Dow, Jx. tbe United States to bo vested with power,
by the conKt.tulioD, to charter anaiioiial
The law says whoever plun bank? Would you consider such an incorpnnition,, though warrenlcd by tbfl.
ders peo|ile of their property, sliall on con
consiiiutiuD,, as mischievous........
..........
in its
cfleeti
viction be punished. 'I’liis is right; fur if
p
of our peosuch plundering were pormiued, all se upon tho pursuits and habits of
pic, and, from tho iuflucuce it
u
it wbuU
M
curity for property would vanish, and suipablo of exerting, upon tbe indepoceioiy would bo overturned. As luoperiy
:nca of our clccaous? VVouiil yoB
na, 1» pl.Ddc.cd Id
iDodc,
"
'
law pruvidcs various modes of reachingI veto a bill chartering a national bsukf’
To (his question ^Ir. Tyior leiuresd
ibe wrong and therefore it indicU one for
the following answer;
forgery, aiioihet for Swindlidg, according
...
...
« ,.
. ,
to circumstances. The taw always suaai .
reply to the first bnmeh of yout

SHORT PATENT SERMON.
I have selecieil the following words as
a test fur my present discourse:
end discharge of anno™’’'The’'*
Tbtwal full length tbe pampered monireblay,
.,u.,, while many one moody
liic Faitening in ea.o and elumbering life away.
giancei cast upon Rugsdale, whi
My hcarcis—nolwilhstanding that intcnanca bogna to ihow-iympToma of un- dutUy with herbnn now broom, has swept
eas.no*. while ever nnd anon be looked
thousand evils into the dust pan of
nZn‘h..*'r®r
I’*?"
‘>'“'Jl«Wi»ion, still if we look into the____
green lawn which extended to the river’s!corners of tbit wide world, we shall fiud
Laid“I<ri iterab* lighif*
*“
«no’a ibii the cobwebs of sloib, large and
a Mum fell hie ttifht,
..ivl..............
.
- ■‘'““S
«o entangle tuikey-buxat can
.<leile«i;s
to himrelf “Can they Inive deceived
'I'ey not my «ig. glimmer in lliose benighted regions. The
..ferthtUbrinhi la blae and galdt
nal!
At that moment a bright flame three sluiy Patagonian of the south wal
sderieil -rie day! 'li* deyl"
rose from the river, illuminating, fora lows in Uic mire of indoluai« nnd growt
n, Wy lish'l” exclaimed
moHir'nt Iho surrounding icoiiory, and fat upiu the gravy of ignorance; the Lil
(Ti^ud'fOB* etond Ibat flamed
“I do,” be responded, and bidding showg a small boat, filled with persons. lipuiian Laplander of the north lolls in
'(I Uitira white;
them farewol], dupartod along the bunk
------ making rapidlr towards the shore. “All’s laziness, and willingly puls up with the
Li,:ike loeelD crimaon dreia'd
of the river
.
.
three minutes I cold poiridge of poverty j Uie besn
-eeilyDDlhe liiy'ibreM
That
lioiteutat of the east sneozes io hi
dbluhing. murmured, “Ugbl?*
lltc h______ _____________ _______
built hst, careless of lo inortow’s fare,
M«*i the iky lark hero;
fiieiuls, to whicli lie, with several other I’hvn gaily turning to Waal.lnglon lie and coiient with the crumbs that fill
(iinMibe einbalilcd euro,
American oBlcorj had been invited. It said, '• Come Gciiuril, pl.dgo me0 to the from romc stray angel’s bread. But, my
<g Hoods of praise
was Midum that bo pinioipaiod in festivi successor oiir arms.”
0 eye of Rugs- friends, while these half-famished, tnisorarrle'erlbe lunoy hilla ofnooa|
ty, more especially at that period r hen dale at that mmnoiii1 oncoiiDicrcd ihi bic models of humanity are ihusslunibcrevery moment was fraught with dang^y >.cruiinixing look of Washington, and sunk mg amid the siiipiryiiig vapors of
in ililleat night the roooa
nevertheless, in respect to an old A- to ih.i groiindi his hand inniblcd violet. want yoi lu reflect upon what a sad urn
:d ronnb her pensiTc rayaj
tpiainiance, liacked by the soli-.iiaiionssf ,y, oven to so great a degree as to
dilioD tlicir poor souls sre in. Thoii
uby Rngsdalc, the danghtnr of tlie host, .
Ruby
RnnMiid Boweta, all clad
-------- >lt8 g'lblei. With
Utoughis ire never beyond the filthy cii! had cnnsenie
_ the
.............
consented to rchx from
toils amenity ho conveyed it to his lip», Uicn clouf some selfish desire—their hearts
L;loty blsoo!
of military duty, and honor the parly, reining to tlio window, he waved his band, lie smoking in the gastric fluid of their
L i^tliikn moral aanSofOod
for
a
lew
hours,
with
his
prcMiice.
whicli
action
was
immediately
responded
Jkope IM colder than tbceodt
stomachs—their understandings are dark
Afiet continuing Ills pitli for s imo dis to by a lliird sound of the cannon, at the er than tlit calacomba of Egypt—and
■lit Jukerihso ifao tomb}
tance alutig-ihe river's side, he struck off same moment the English anthem. “G-hI their codes af morals are made up of na
\b;ibtmind of man:
into a narrow road, bordered thickly with save the King,” buisl in full volume up
ture’s loose leaves barely stuck together
L lit •»•>( ariisas:
brushwood, tinged with a thousand dyci the car, ud a band of men attired
' ill the thin paste of toaiinct.
God oer •iic!
of depirlod summer—boro and there i Bmisb unifoKm, with their faces hiddc
riendsVanbkirelight wiibin,
grey crag peeped out from the foliage by masks, cnicrc.l the apaitmeiit. TIte
(o the gloomy
ititryfonnof grief aod oitt
over which the green ivy and scurlo American olBcers drew their swords; hut et:i m. Itofton lies at ibu doorofenlighiKtiDd feel its Ere,
woodbine bung in wrcalhy dalliiuicc; at Unshingion. cool and collected, stood cnmcni, and rul>s its slinre on the silken
^ank,iaf hell, aadhoavea!
other places, tbe arms of the chcsiiui mid with arms folded on his breast, quietly fr>«k of refiecmenl. I liave seen it strew
kribnadoiioula la rirco.
mountain ash mci in leafy fondness—and remarking re tl.cm, “Bo catm, gonilc- the parlors of the rich with sleepy
bly do right. But as
■ Vn^aied alona
cast a gloom deep almost ns night. Sud men, this >qaii honor wo did not amici- pies, and surround the |>oor man's cottage
n Dayton; fbere is not tn the consiiluered by bad .nen, and somest
tad hope and power!
lion any express grant of power for neb
denly a crashing anmii*' ilo' braiiclics w
pate.
1 ben inrning to Rugsdale. said, with noxious weeds. 1 have seen it take times through the influence ofbad men,
i
bV deepest night fnetn this bleot boar— heard, and like a dci r. -i luung Indi:
‘Sjwak, air; wliat does tliis mean?”
is
not
administered
at all: it is frequently iwrposo; and it ci-uld never boconstitaall the stiflViiifig out of the stotitvsl ener
eight of mind ii goael
lional
t-o exercise iliat iioncr, soeefllfllt
girl bounded into tbe path, ami siood full
gies of man, and corcr aouihfii! ambition mode tbo active or p
in liis presence,
ercaf the poren graaied lo eougrtm
I shoulder of Washing- with the blue mould ofmorbidily. I lure mucli wrong.
l>»m the CmkmL
surprise, laid his hand upon his sword— on, “ that you arc my prisoner. In the snen >1 so fision iuolf upon the back of
could not bo caitii-d into eflcct withoui re*
A few days since, Wm. II. Grbwdd,
THE VICTIM,
but the Indian only fell uiwn Iter ki
sorting
to sucli an iosiiiuiiou.” The lat*
lamo of King George, 1 arrest you!"
Iho sluggish traveller as to prevent Iniu
man w,s convicted before tbe
ad me tbv bowl, ye jovlol Und,”
placed her fii
Never!” exclaimed the Gct.eral.- from inuving from the track when the
b uid—n’twill rouoe my mirib;”
• iwiihhcrK
Wo may be cm to pieces, but surrendet rail road car . f death was Inrd upou his
^HDRience oeixed liio tre’bliug bond,
•' What sock you, my wil^wer
®
eoiistituiion confers on coi^resa, in BX«
•0 will not. Therefore give wav.” ami liccb; anil 1 have even seen people lie
d tbe cop to onrtb,
said the General. She srel^'lo li.
' press terms, ‘‘all powers which are aacea^
ihel'd aroBBd, be blooh'd, he laugh'd, feet, drew a small torna|jM’ from her he wared his sword to the cnanl, wlm down and roll into their graves, like a four years. We duubt not the justice of sary and proper” to carry into eflect tb«
stood with Ibeir muskeU lovellod, as ii lifeless log, loo lazy lo exert lliemselvcs bis sentence and hope it will have a salu■ayp'd the iparkriing wave,
belt c> Tampum.aiid Ldijpfa the ncisof ready to fire, aliould they attempt lo es in their own behalf; and I expect that inryeflcct io dclcrmg oilier ignorant or granted powers. Now if‘the power grant*
lithercail-woo drinka ibia draught,
scalping an encmy,aff,oD ag-iu waving cape. In an instant were their wca]»ns when the last
•
■
■■ - le y-mug moii from pretty od could not be carried into cfleci wiib^
^ dig a munferrr'e grow.
her haed as forbidding him to advance, revoraed, nnd dropping their masks lo the from thoirsluml>ois they will raisu ibi-m- larcenies. Bui while hoping this mofear 001 incnrpomiliig a bank, then it bcconiM
up, like one from olerp
she darted into the busies, leaving him Iwrror of Ritcsd
“necessary aod pn>f«r,” and ofcooiBO ex
;sdale, and ibo agreeable selves upon tlicir elbows and growl like a tliailheoXB ,
adirrmblod fur hia lifa;
pedient—a cooclusiun which I presuin«
lost in amazement.
sufiirise of Waa.....^
_____brave
Washington, ____
hia onn
taught
with a sore fool because they have simitar persona
be pud, and saw bit ehildron weep,
would deny
eny w
who desired to
“There is danger,” a.iid he 1nhim.velf, [tarty whom
•
•be lutd
• d left Iin cliargo of the
. will have a very difII disturbed so soon.
w bit weepiag wife.
lira exisicncoof (iragovornmeatpreaerv*
afer a slioit pause, end recovering from barge, stood revealud before him.
t
influence.
The
laws
never
find
When I pa« by a country farm hoi
beneficially in oneratioW)
I hit deep dieam be bad not fell
bis surjirisc. •• That Indian’s manner lio*• Seize the traitor!” cxclrimod the and find old bats, coats, and breeches any difllculiy with the perpeiraiofa of
tr igoeice aod fcara;
ikcns me no good, but mv trust ii
-mmandcr. “ In irp minutes from this stnirud in at the windows, 1 know lliat pretty Lirecnics. But sgainat gigantic, teio it will be time enough fur me to say
m he taw ll•l•ra at they knrll,
lodj Ho hn8niweryeidtsorlcdmc;”i
lificent plunderers, (iicy are powermoment, let him bo a spcctnclo between the god of ind'dcnce is lounging there, in
resuming his path ho shor'ly readied the
Iliad thcii
eie pnyeri and leiira.
William H. Griswold, wlw stole a wlran I am cither a cand^idate for, or as
■ poverty—
iicav.m aod earth.” Tho wife and daugh
spcct;.n
:ti.nt of. tho presidential oflice—
mansioD of Rufus Riicsdalc.
i1 fiend her ha tcful apell.
few hundreds, was convicted very expedi
ter clung to his knees in supplication;
cither <iof which I expect ever to bo. If
His appearance was the signal for joy but an irrevocable oath had pissed his
n o'er hia witdered mind,
ing up to seed iu the shade of (ioiuly,sDd in the course of hisdefeuea,
your question had bocn so vaiicd as io
among the parly asserabted.cach of whom |i|ia, tluit never again sinuld treason re neglect unmolstened by the dcjvs of morfleet* Incecry bopea hells
have
inquired of me what course 1 would
vied
wi>h
Iho
other
(o
do
him
honor
—
mg
aooui
aanurrere,
ana
aiorieas
ro
eaaoo blind.
ceive Ills forgiveness after liiat of the ul instruction. I also know that idlenoas
Aliliough grave in cmincil, and bold in miscreant Arnold. •' For my own life.” is pamjicred by the pip of cxceuivo gutuA, aqd bilU of exeeptioat, and eer- puisuo ifolovaiod to lira vice presideaey,
■ nep'dihebawltoaeck rcliefl
war, yet in the bosom of dumEStic bliss he said, while the tears rolled down his wealth, and that where riches ahuiidaiitl tirorie*. and mottou for a new Irial. .ind Isbould be called lo vote upon abill
VBoic hie cunaeience atid;
for
(Ira
incorporation of a bank, you
no one knew better how to render him- noble countenance, at ilic agony of the abimnd, the tans of shilli aro yielding
Such lliiiigs
liiiigs are the privilege of wealthy
IhoeoiB fnend waa tank in grief,
should liavobcd a direct and emphatic
self agrcealdo. Tbe old were cheered wifo and daiighrer, “for my own life I
^rtilJren begged for bread.
inliful harvest. Lazy fogs surroun scoundrels. But he or they, whicherct answer. At il ie, I hare only to rs/W
by his consolatory words; the young by
head of him whom lucre has lulled i it were, who robbed widows and orphans you to my tpeech del.-eered in fAe Homm
a efborrurandofatrire,
>t, hut the liberty of my
ii native
bis mirilifiil maiiAcr) nor even in gallant land—the wclfiro of mirions. dr
wsineas, and bo koows tint buw to of hundreds of tbeusands in the Schuyl
!• patt'd down life's dark tide;
ry was ho wanting, when it added to the this sacrifice—for the s>ko of liumaiiitv, shake ofl' iIio lulhargic incubus which kill Bank, and Aeor lA^, whichever
levcriiit be, of Repreeentaliret of the United Statet
ibciiia'd liii beggar babca and wife!
im 1810,«nrAe queetionofaseire/aeiat
virtuous spirit of the hour. The proles- I pity himi—but, my oath, and now in
IS upon his breast, and slicks foster (ban who robbed widows, organs and others agaimt the bank, and myeotegioeaim
“ecait'd hiaOud—and died.
ofmilliniia in the U. Stales Bank, aro yet
laiions of friendship and welcome wore tho presence of Heaven. I swear I will
bloodsucker to a dead cat-fub.
the Senate of the United Stales in
warmly tendered to him by the bosL— 101 forgive him.”
. drinks, and sleeps for lira sake of UDlooched by criminal laws, and prnba.
From ih« Udics Con
1823, on (Ae questions of reehartefing
ily the guei
....................
uests were assemdiverting bis attention from tlio lumber- biy will remain so. Is thisyturraef An
£ RESCUB-AN INCIDENT OF ”
Like a ibuiidcrb'ill fell these words
bling—tho smile, the Tang
officer ofibu navy once said, in the pleni the late bua.V,—Chvlatom (S.
iirgh, and tlie minof bis
the revolution
licartsof
his irifu
ivifo and dai
daiiglilcr. ing wheels of Time that rolls heavily by; tude of his onarter deck insolence, iliat CoBrier.
gting music, rise .joyunsly
Arotind. The ipm the licarts
, isly Arotind.
and
in
the
mblsl
of
all
Ills
self-styled
• hfv
lifeless into the arms of the
■ niuauiuronal eveBinct tbe f.wesu twilight
ight w.-is
w.ts fast merging into ni
nighi, but Thry sank
lliero was no law for pool captains. *1^
, am
ami when they recovered lo case, lliefe are no each conreniont arti
l*pn u. don their toan les o( gorge- a thousand lamps of sparkling beauty
U. S. Baxx.—Tho following are snaad
loss, Rugsdale had atoned fur cles as peace and happiness to bo found, insolence and kiiaVeiy brfinxncrars have
ttto'r. Tile fields ehoni of their gave a brilliancy of day lo the bo»:iic~
by, iny fricuds, I have kn iwn men of realised an immunity to which (he epau- of tbe irrcsaiiblo argumnti used by the
his
treason
by
iho
sacrifico
of
bis
life.
K inasures, lay like golden lakes a]| WAS bAppinesa—bright eyre and btonro•alili and respectability, whoso pliysical lello vainly aspired.
United Statca Bank when in full power
It appears that the Indian girl, who was faculties Irad become so paralyzed witli
nd> and mellow aunsei. Tin no- ing faces were every where beaming; but,
Wo insist tliat be______ ,__________
bghlaoil*, hkv giant werriorr,dollied ala--! a Krjwnt was lurking among the n rs{>fcial fiivoritc, and dmnoslicaied in indolence (bat it w.iutd require exlta- on properly esn be resiained, wo must
procure a rechartcr.
ptwitdy of ruck and foliage,
he faraiiy, bad ovorhoard the intomiuii prcNiiiv fever and ague to bring iheii bang a few rc^et in rnIRes. If suspen
Tho advocates of a roebarter of (be
■•'lieir II,lien ihadows far out np.n
of Rugsdale lo betray ibc American gen muscles into active service. Yes, my sion were more comnoa among final
United States Bank should boar in raiod
ler valuable
WHorn of ilM glorious Hitdsun, wlw. of a cannitn burst suddenly upon the eni eral, and other
valoable officers, lthat dear hearers, I say 1 have soon such mcn^ ciers, it be we would more n
among rot only the fact that il bought up mea
sning, into llio bands of (bo Briii
^ on in his path of beauty, gleamed itarlling tbo gi
—and one good chimney sweep is wortli banks. Their wholesale frandi have and presses like caiile iu the ti
which l>ur[
• fthea rainbow io the innumerable dAore. Wasliingiiion and tho^ceisloiik-!
hably indoeed the ruin
more in a well regulated and industrioua
another very
ver important fact ibai, during
“ this fuas* Ilf Ji
lilting,in her eommiinity, (lian aa many aS Could be
« Kcidenrtl glorv. Fat in the dis- cil St each other with surprisu; bi
ring ouir moat respoclai
but tlicir
iciable men steal. ibetunggle for a renewal of its ebartar, it
' 'oaered tlie venerable Cre'oesi, fears wore soon diApclIeil
^ millioot, he naturally thought that ho mede the fullowing loans lo Bembets of
packed IraiWGcn the caaicrncapo of Afri- in|t
"ith a diadem of purple and gold.
mig
light be indulged io lakii^ a few hun- Congreu;
iiring them it was only a disdiarge of
I lira 01
ouiskins of eternity.
'Sw liar was twinkling on the brow
■nance in honor «f his disiingiiishod sio resolved lo fnistrato ibo diIcsign. nnd
O, my friends!
Is! 1 regret
regroitosayilMl idle rods. A poor sailor was imprisoned io
1830,loaBvdrafiam .’sorC«fressBW,l«
IS ol
of Wash- ness
Plight, deep dark clouds were encir- visitiiTS. The joy of Ilio moment was consequently way-laid the slops
ess has of late bccomo
become a fashio ..
1831,
“
S9 <
Ribexoiieor cteaiiun, rock arwl mouii- again resumed, but the gloom of suspi iiigtoii as wo Jmve described, but failing cninplisbment with too large a port!
He thought it very hard to be denied a 1833,
“
S4 '
and «breb, bill,dale, valley, iinif cion had fallen upon the spirit of Wash in licr iiublo pur|>uso, siw bad then re- oiir young ptqrulatioa. Employment is pUnkfur bimself, wlieobeliad assisted I93i,
“
68 '
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iieofcsly and another
Ution, nod their interest, to
i explain—it treno danger—ii
Mr.Tnylor, the son-in law oMhe late with knowledge of his crimes, or any TVIcr. OriholU»,OOOlolbe-G
in his stead who is known to ns
reUlea to llie first Cottar
. ............... .
m speculation Slate ofsyncupe'
President Harrison, lias been appointed nan in ot out ofit, wlio, knowing llmsc 28,000 dullais is for eccr drir/u!
on
caemy
to
our
uifereets—<
entered upon by you in the
after stimulant, in the shape of loins lia.*
to the liicrativo office of Posimuaicr at rnoic*,coiice.iled ihein,or having reasoii* piovos cicaily, that ilio wl.oic
crlTeaid of in this
this Tccrii
failed 10 res'ore it, until now it may al-i"«
1937 ii^ conjunction with Mi
Cincinnati. Wc sIkiuM not say a word o- ible ground to suspect them for inquiry stuck was not lust in eol/oa tpen
dis-ingmslicd himself in Coiigie:
------------It of this speculation
was moilbcsiil to bo in the agonies of death.'
atioD w
gainsi this appointment, ifii had not been liirmg the canvass. They can liavo iiu andfancy a/oeia but in those nro
if I mistake not, you, os President, j‘l“> cliam|»ion of Henry Clay’s
$3,163,939 28; and wonderful ’lito "relate,
rclai
ill viulalion of Gen. liarrisntisowii pledge cruplos nr no knowledge of tbo cud of iiid in elcelioncering! Winucertbo sum receiv
were required Ly the bylaws to take a,meMiite ami joining foe chorus
received‘ by Ibe bink was $:
ivil government, and llicrcforo would >I>on Iholefcrs of UiddlesaJ (lu:
not to turn any good officer oiilibr
'
liiuropir
thal'-vindiclive demagogue” in branding
193,999 28-the ________ __________
certain oath on enicrins upon the dull
ion's sake. Wusympailizc
1 the family commit Miicholl’s ciimcs os Mitchell,
I the settlers on the public land in loua, a
How nicely and skilfully must the con of the office. The oatli I priWine ..
ihcr from ivigkediicas or ignorance, if iSDt facts, that li uesily ealli Iwul
uf tho diseasod President, and
mid be
.i“LAWLESS
BANDITTI.”
“
LAND
PI
sure
01 impumiy. If Ihoy knew bouc
■igBMS .bsre disposed of ibis cotton li look—how careful you wero to fulfil ii
loanre of,. ibit lbs
a lull and cloarosposme
happy to SDO provision made for any memI^uM to tbo ahippers the exact coil of binding obligations of ill will uo „‘_iRaTE9” and “PUBLIC ROBBERS! her of It, by a;>(>oiuiiiienl to any office they deserve a long se
oto thoStai
pic may know where the noisy
the shipment! but was this sol—Ni
ibo alockholders and iho public •ilj jg. We say the !*C”plcofihiaTerritory will b wiiieh Ik> inuy bo lit it}t;protideil,alwas*, prison. If they did
. ihcy ought 1
low and orphan has gune.
' struck with aslniiisiu.'tent to find lliaijihcl
idi tl can Icarii toui'
ft wu not; but Iwill for inform:
cidetUat poiDt;lut
-------------ihev
that it caubeduuo without aviolaliun of bo ai.frmichiscd
question you, because the knowlei.„.
tbitig about their duties to society.
eonsisumi with its tenor to iiermiiilio old and tried friend,Gov. Lucas, has beci principle.
Fire in A’a/cAes —On Tucsda.r
ike room fur ono wh'«o
ponwssdocs not cuablo meposiively
But wo do not bclievo Uial iliey con
agents of Iho Bank, Mr. Jaudoo. Mr.
last the large and elegant woodcsi
Tiieso aro hut a few of the relalivcs
ore atill moist with the virus of hit
affirm that the speculation resulted
Coivjicriliawiie, and Mr. Andtewa, to lake
ing, belonging V. L. Mitchell,
that have been provided for; and we refer mitled this crime iiiiioceiilly. We nsctlli
lignaniliatrod
so
recently
and
so
copi.
placing sbout $114,000
credit of. from Iho Bank, wiliiout theauiboiiiy and
corner uf Jclferson and Union»««'
to them with a view ofsliowing tho pub* it to ilivi perversion, tl»l demonahzatir
■iyjveuied.agaiustour unoffiinding dii
Uto^ipment. ' Now, was this the rcs’uU? knowledge of the Directors, somoihiug
He that while llie very amiable and fueling of public scntiincnl, which our iuquitoi
Natchex, and tenanted by
nad if It was, do you know wbai bee
like a million and a half ofdullars to
family broke cut in flames. Im
Secretaries nrc pruviiling for their own banking system has diffused so cxici
of Ibis trifling[sum
sum aar$ll-t,000!—D
ipccnUio in gambling slocks, and thci
/tffliiirM am? rtlmitca, they are going *<vdy. h has made wcaiili llie only wlietlier from accident or inccwl
“NO PROSCRIPTION FOR OPI.NION'8
into the coffers of ibo bank, wbontlien they were beci
foundation
of
rcspcciabilily,
and
thus
duwii to low water
was communicsled in llm fPF*'
lur mark to push the
tin pour
SaKC”
or into the pumas ofyourselfnnd Mr.
tho debts?
[111
the
public
to
coosidur
that
a
horse
Ibo dwelling, and the
The new collectors Philadolphia. i boalircn and light house keepers out into
loan to T.
f with full pocket* deserves more veto aroused
the etaeklisg
following in the footsteps”of those who the stream wiiliout chart, provisions,.,
I on the subject of these Biddle &. Co. and B R. Biddle about fii
iidcraiion than 8l. Peter in poverty. ibovc them. It was with iH 8*
compas-v—farcic** whether theyainkor
I'he basis
millionsofdoliars,and receive frorathcm'8".V‘""i.
i
fomitiiie
swim. Whilst Mr. Ewing is rewarded Besides this, It has exercised a dircci difficulty ilml
vganent is founded on the ^lion^hat inpayment stocks of too same descrit>-l .
and corrupt influence upon jiolitii
ilics. Ap- »k1 setroml tiiotius ofitie toiUi^
with
the
snug
sum
of
$9000
a
year,
foi
..... principle, in the
teBukhaving gone to the assistanco of tiou? But to argue such a qaeatic.""*"* ““
plyi
for bank charleis, the pa;
aper
saved. Leaa Cfieenwmxtsc® *^
New York by issuing post notes ,Kiyabh would bo preposterous on your ]rui, am
taken from the Phils kia jnriy service*. (lOorShaw, with tlnen
s
have
waoic
only
ihftsi
men
dollamoB
Hiolbouse,and
su n*"
delpbia corresjamdent of the Now York ehilJrea and a wife, aro stripped of Ihcii
ID Eiirope,ii became necessary
in
necessarv to provide
nrovid. lam sate a waste ufiimo on mine.
a who V Id voi for Hici Tbo fuiniluro was inueli brake"*
little $350, simply for voting his soalifunds in that quarter of ibe world, to
Now, sir, let it not be supposed that llcralil, which is; by self nomioaiiun. the
ttid therefor
i expect j.rml k,
.«!
moDts as afrocmiin! But this it nul schemes, ati
'Illy
true
organ
of
the
now
Adininislra»eet them when they should arrive at im one of those whoso ’morbidI ape
apetito
mure rendy lunli
of clothing were contumedis ibe P
II
Mtorit^ to bo sure it was nceessar
very faithful “organ’ “■pfoscriptloii!” Oh! no, it is merely honest reel
. :ssary e to bo pMdereJ to’ by Ihe enemies
W},'
of Ihc aecMKl story and UiosUic------ ”
”•
raiog on/.'-Bal/iffloreilcpw
>r it speaks iniiiy truths uo (urai‘------*'
. .- t me ask you when they ai banks. No, sir; 1 value those inslitL howoi
hank
k reji
ihiofllkcMiidiill/ They ijury was susiaincd by ibe b^I
its Federal allies:
nvod atmiiuriiy! certainly not until th tions most highly, and it is because I au ph
know Ihai
that vole, can ho botighi,
m Kvii.Ii I’* Kxpositi
il of furoiture ftem the
(hem that I denounce thomci
“ PiiiLADXLpniA, April 29, 1611.
throat uf cxjHJsurc wuuJd force him iui. houses.—iV.O.FiMjrttM.
I'POIN
.
.............'.MFNTS.
, abuse liw cimSdunce ot iliose
“Philadelphia forever! for banking,
It pain* ns to annnunce as among the compliance wiiiiany ofiboir terms. Sudi
who entrust their “liiilo til” i<
bursting, and inlitical guiltooiiiiino! Old rifstacls urPresident Tyler, two appoin
ihoveiy legislators most wantod by
Tim D..Itriiwre RepoWie",
iinltn what amount of ibeaaNolMW
itutions; and Iboao who haring gunec Roberts has found the axe loo tedious; mcoiain comparison with which all Hi
the rag iaroaa.
know if we can (ell bin wImI I•«aadl«4us|.tNew
i
.................... V Yorkf
n
mmanding influeoce in their manage and so at one fell swoop he has cleared removals which ha«u been modo, canae*
the $017,000 miastag f'“®J
■-•3,900JI00; could it ba necessary"ilien
the resources from the lugilei*, and remorseless as must of ilwm
ysnkco boy bad a wlmle Dutch cbeeM
imale operaUoiu ofbankiug, to their uwi
ere, sink into insiguificaiieo.
SSI before him one day by a tvaggisli
aoiCsii iwrposcs.
to tell the tale—all are licidlcos trunk*.
One is Hieap|winlm.-morBELA BAD friend, wlw. however, gave him no knife. inObio.-i*lksf. Timea.
In conclusion, suffer mo to tell yon iba Miserable |wliey, and disgusting proacriii*
GER to be Surveyor of tho Port ofPhil- “This is a funny luokiug checae,uncle Jo,
• nnar Ibese poet noteabecame duel No, you hare lost the confid^-nco of you tion! for many of them iiad never ’
idclphii
hut whore shall I cut it?” “O,” :.aia
Some poetssicr wrote the
lily for Uii
1 hope you will cndei
ferod in 11,0 smallest degree
Tho uiher is Hie appointment of JOS,
grinning friend, “cut it whore you (lie Hanford Review, but itkiUW
of tboeo bright poetic regain it—but
sn onlly be accomplish- andJ ought lu lini
linio been rolai
RITNEU to be Treasurer of Hiu Alint in
’ ‘very well,’ said the yaukec, coolthoughta bf yours, which........
ill do to adorn ed by conduct very ifferenl from that
;l is, the old t :i has fallen into bad Pitiladclphii
“I*mg iiihe morn
Iv
pulling
it
under
liisarm,
..........
“
I’H
just
cut
•pnge, bat will not carry with
which lias produced ihcsa k-i
compviiy since li
Tliai bring* no *»»i
if there be
n in Hie Uuion more ■ home, then.”
‘•f maiiiy to the miadaormen
been cotopteldy in iha bands of _
A STOCKHOLDER.
Tall U tbo eot".
iioloiiou* tlian .niiy oihc
other for every thing
-■dulfo in visionary thought!
Pliiladelphia,20th April, 1811.
:hquo hero, who made him
That so eob* l**w=
ipriiici]ipled mid
puliiier “
Toe Cobtom Ifut
NctvYurk.—
td wl
Blaoialbsaky
ddle—one ofthoio visions that skilful
been m-do iu
A Catch.—A musical
gentlemi
ilgnt
That urtor loohayvl'*'
tienuio, to blind those whom sueb performing was arrested
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- - by two
r baliffii,whn He
Hard ii ibe spi>fo
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IMPORTANT DECISION.
fiieaet retlonJ” while the fasoreJ
of the Eagle has found » “msrn’s nest”,Of goods raigbt have boon raugglcd
We copy llio following from tbo Day- bank ertdUort at Philadelphia, coolly
at list! Wo give him credit fur hiadoopl**’’®'®- ‘*’•>0 neat day the rewarded parJHA80IV1C.
' ei Iho real money, which th'>y drain
ton Journal. What the particulars of tho
ucuotration, niid Ijooo no oiio w It in fu. I i'V”**.*®
whom ihoso faiththe country upon the credii'of ibe
case are, we do not know. But it it of
' laugh allho fuulstbat
^raiisitha snsivmwv
important a characior that ws initl a are silly enough to bo Imnsst.
when
li
of ei.%bn iba Baptior,
g.Jitd grnwt. lie (cMa his readers ihatidcsliimo of compoteney orqualiiicatioi.s full report will bo given. Cannot tbo
gambling, collusion, and fraud, succeed
>oa:b«:34ih day«rJ^
Uio articles whicli
' appear ■in this paper, The Collector Was forced to tend fur tlic Journal obuin a report f—C«. Rep.
so well!
men
ho
had
proscribed,and
ciiticet
them
Ubborior Lodgim
are not written by iho ^'nomiual editor.”
Oh! lot u I have anotlier U. S. Bank.l
No
Suvenv
ix
O
hio
.—An
inieresiing
,
.
- traeuaar Bralbraa
s*i Iho V
Well, as there it no » nominal editor” to to go back (o the discharge of the public and imporiaal decision bai just been made all means! What Say
duly, whicli they very properly refused to
if fraud I
this paper, of course they arc not written do. lu llio mean lime a large numherof by tbe Siiprciuo Court of Ohio, silting at
say
thoiioto-heldors
generally,
wbo
What
by Aim, and, cotiscqucmly, our neighbor ossolswcrc demined at great expense Lcabanon, iu the case of A. T. Brooke arc left to take pot-lnck, while the bankors
unlho uftsdon.
and others vs. the Stale, being i Writ of
>, -4f:i' t. JJUl-lM.hi.
correct. Ii only requlrea time for ltd injury to the public interest, and the
•“^'^v, wi «»!»“■ '“ J'>cb»f|l«
Error to the Court of Common Fleas of of Philadelphia come in for full iwchels,
genius to dovelopo itself, and if the little 'hole inadiinnry, in fuct, stopped__ Warren county. ChiefJustice Lano and aod a liiir return for their fair bt
M^ateoUAtote
immig iho rnwnrded (lariisaiis is Rnbcrt
let alone, he will yet ailain dis mier, who is immortalized in liic 6'fen(I Hitchcock on tho bench, the Chief IranaaUioiuf Certainlv.lei'sh
fACOC OUTTE.V, Jr. respectfully inreraiS
W ihe pnlUc th». Iio hai on hand J. Moo
:e delivered tbo opinion of tbo Court,
tinction—perhaps, as professor of logic in worth JUeloturtt ns tbo tool niid underdeciding, that if the owner nf a slave eoltbo City Free Scliool.
_______
Tbia Siove, for mility
ily an^
nnd oeaiavm
oeuinets Kis
bis a«
but such conaequcnces could untarilp bring lilm into ibis Smie, or per
apenuriprrMni wishing an aniela of Ibe
Oi^rAt a called meeting.of the Maysmit him to come, altbougli it should be
will pU un call ond examine for sihtr
The late Posthastes.—We under be expected, when public offices, instead
llo Temperance Society, held in the selves. Also Broil Kctllci ol onotud siiM
unly for the pur|xtso orvisiitlng or travel
of
being
held
as
trusts
for
tbo
people,
ate
Presbyterian Cliurch, on Tuesday evening Tin aod Bheodrou Ware, mads osally oadto
stand from Iho Eiglo of Saturday Iasi,
bestowed as spoils to toward Ibo party ing througli from the Stale to another, the
St, Iho following individuals worn spu*»*'”‘*'J|5"’„e«ooU ia thflir that eAnrges were pteferrod egaiul tbs
slave iu such case, becomes a free man
conuption of such miscreants.
ajsvilU Ssp. 28, I839.-t.
the moment he loucbos tlio soil of Ohio; pointed delegates to tho meeting uf the
lata Poaimuter of this place. This
iaaaU Eaqairer.
and consequenily tliat if, under such cir- Noribcrn Kentucky Temporanco L'liien, Tri-Wcekly Line of Stage!
the first that wo, or Mr. Coleman, ever
to bo hold iu Washington, on Tuesday
ices,
(be
funner
owner;
or
any
from the OI>l Onrainioi
15KTWERN
next:—Rowland
Parker,
Juo.
B.
Ricbeheard of them. Tlio Posimasler General
person, should attempt to detain in hoiiTHE EI,ECT10N.
P*‘^'"b“u“btaston & Co.
never apprised Mr. Coleman that any
dage, or carry away the slave thus emau- aon, Jno. Armstrong, T. K. Ricketts, O. flayn'illF Sc Flenfafstarr,
But few a
H. Davis, John Kirk, N D. Uimicr,E. riHIE.ul.Kril,ei,h«Te ss>abli.beda Hsa «f
complaint of his mismanagement, want receivedsince our last day of publication. cijiaied, agaimt the will of the latter, F. Tucker, Wm. Huston, James Diggers. JL hliigci belwcen the above plaers, which
The dcmoerals have gained one member such pretended owner or oiiict person
inicnd rui.Binc Tri-weeklj. as feUoat:
According to the Constitution ef llio ibey
IfJ^seoji^ EotooT.—Thore of fidelity, or integrity had ever reached
lora.ing Ma,*ville, every iHoeday, Wei.
Maislinl, one in Tyler, and the wliiga would thereby become himself a violator
Union, the officers of all tho Temperance nsidey usd Friday, ansi tbo arrival oflbS
him—he never cillod for a defence—bo
f^Bprabe in
of Mfhave geined a member in Bnlli and one in of Iho laws, »nd might lawfully be resis Societies in Northern Kentucky
never asked an explanation. Wby
Monroe, tlie democraU having no candi ted and prevented in bis purpose in Fko officio members of the Union, i
K f'ibf Ii»l, «mI • g»«‘ <»«l
U«. U «i>a loploto with fipo this! Is it a part of the policy of tbis date out. Tbe democrats have carried minucr as any other person wlto should therefore expected to attend.
son, Brook
bo found attempting tbe commission of a
aod immaculate adminiitralion to
L ,#d eoouinod rainy truly ele*
Officers of the Maysville Society: John tirae lo meet tha pnclcet for Ciaeibaati, and
crime.
iio whigs h
condemn men unheard—to depose an
Collins President; Win. Hodge, Vice ■ mail Coach for Lexinglon. Bedford, a
It will bo obserred that this decision
2aW'«e
-ipply for aeali at ihn Waihiagtaa aakieMl*
Piesideni; Rev. R. C. Grundy, Rev. H.
^.rbiiillusion—thoy were not officer upon the mere word of his jealous bcert elected in
degree inlerferct wtili the provisMajsvilla, and at Dsd)y>i He«7ia
Kavanaugh, J. W. Uand, H. L. Davis, llotcbin
of the r<_________
C<
Flemingcburg.
^ b; prudence, good sense, or cnomic)'. We ask in all candor and hoo' smallest possible majorities: by from 3 tip ion ill. see. 27 art. A4. -.r.LE. C. Coons, Wm. Tureman, M. Blaib
Fare tbrooth IU ietenBedinta ^oaa is
of
Uic
U
Stales,
that
“No
person
hold
to
l.'l,
15,
and
*20
votes,
only.
Several
Why, it such B lime, at- esiy, why was nut Mr. Coleman apprised
land, Board of Managen.
cauDiics have been carried by our beau to service orlu^rinonc Stale, under
WM. W. RlCllESON, Scc’ry.
Xiiljiuili ihe lurbiJ waters of po- of Ilia charges against him, before tbe
tiful aristocratic system, which allows one tho l.iws thereof, ueaping in'o aooihci,
May 20, 18-11.
put in rooiion ibo of the remoTsclou executioner was ap man to vote twenty limes, if ho happens •hall, iu consequence of any law or regu.TVWire.
id sea” i-f parly, to use plied to his bead? Mr. Culeman ox-.rcss- (o own property in as many counties, and
TS htTe«>Tgn.r.,,U.„ OB Friday, the I«*af
deprives twenty men, for every such one, ....................jt; I
■,t,orr«r«orile transcondenlal- ly told Mr. Granger, thit if any
M. Ibe pre.eat ;doaib, the pariaarobif •(
of being allowed lu vote at all, because up on claim of (he party to whom
Truex It IJr.diuy, published in lbs MayeviUe
■ ihsallbid been cbaslencd into were preferred against him, be wished to they happen to be poor. lYe see by tlie service or labor may be due.”
Mumtor, waa diaaolvad. tad the aabaeribar
1kji!ied«opso!ctniiUy of the plaee ho apprised of ibeir character-he want' Enquirer that—
warns ilie public tbat be ia as. and will not
T.llc nnd vicinity, that ns ba bo aecuunrable for any obllgalioae ordabaa
From tha Cincinaaii Emiairer
l^oKuieD. It «•• no lime for dc- ed an opportunity to expose tlicm and
”Tha defects of tl>e Conslitolion have
opeoed a Fisjuveoa Woos givenorcooiricle4byauidTieax,iDtbeBaina
Auioxbbmt or the Uxmm Stath Baxk
Kooa, on Second ittcet, neatly of Traax & LiDdoav, from and kflar lha mid
again operated upon IIS. Tbatcc
u no place fui llte chuU* Ibeir aiilUurs. Ho now culls fur
opposite the Dach, wlwve he dits.vluiion.
—Retusal or TUB Aqebct ubbc
BiCUAEO A. LIMUSAY.
p upy feeling, lie could liave wo ask the editor of the Eagle to state system ofdoublc and ireblc voting, wiiicb,
intend* keeping conHenlly out
pril 29,1841.—3t
BECEIVB 1TB TAPBB.
dispensing w jih reaidexee i
band a variety of the belt qnuU-'
^liu fame and mcracry of Gen. their character, and if he chooars,
Tlic UniicdSlatcs Bank,it was stated
lion uf the right of sufirago, allows a mnn
:ind*or Uiairt of
denouncing those who names of those who prt.errod ihtm.
me time ago, was about ,making
a; also, a general aawrtmani
^
STItatV HOStSBto vote ill as manycouniinsos ho pleases
ini of cabinet
I
ik, to wit: Bcanreaof, Parlor, Diuin; and!
TKAYEO from nur•(ablet in Faria, o*
It was sufficient in iJio days of the to purchase a small froohnld worth iwc
im-nt of property and efiects,fitr
in llio honesty of their
icuri’y of its noto-huldorEgcHereiiy. _ -akfuit Table.: W.wit, Bu.on. nnd Light' ® Ibelllh initnnt, n .2 BAY BROWX
is^ilier viih him. Some of his Spanish Inquisition, that men should bo ty five doll.tis, has enabled tlio towns
CurUio Fieacb, Fancy and French JiOAbL'.5 year* old ihiaapring, nboot ISA
looked upm this mov
- - - - Srandi;
diuUlo Delegates to tho counlies.-Uh
Bodttauil*.
band
> bigh, •lender made; whI bone loft wHbsuspected,
lu
render
them
fit
subjects
for
b foold hare come belter from
some cxicni, a redeeming
mond has elected tho Delegate nf Ilni
O^AU kind, of eabinet work repnire.! and ont tboe. i.nd lume in Li* right fore leg. Any
ptf ijutlinn orator on iho ttump, die rack, the faggot,or the furnace: How ver; FrcdorickBburg has controlled Siaf- showing that its managers were notdis- varmihc.1.
J. W. 8AUNOEU3.
person taking up *nid bone will bnrMMablr
Mny30,1541.—ly '
puid fur dolivoring him at any of oar ttaUoa
embezzle tho
in die Ker. Mr. Bascora in the much bolter is* it under this wise, this r<rd; and Alexandria has elected the Del |M)scd wholly tu exh:
--------------- ontheroad iKiweenMayrrillcoBd UxingtoH
JuMt, this hmmane and fiAeraZ adiniiiisUa. egate in Fairfax. Take the vole in llau- little remaining means of iho insiilulion,
DOCTORS. ■
or giving infurianlioc lo At. S.nnley, Parin.
without making some provision fur ll
tiont It is sofficirnt for any primp, or over fur example:
TEBBlSJf BVRGE88.
large ain-iint of its notes ouUtanding
At tbe Courthouse. Wliite (dem.)
fte MM of Com. Ca ABLEs Snsw- pampered spy to insiiiuaio a charge against
V1|«VE
anoeialed
Ibemtelrci
together in
E. F. JOHK80N A CoInd a majority of
:
: 5 the hnnds of innocent holders.
d
Ibe
practice
of
Pr. BI. Ftabut.
honest,
faithful
tod
able
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